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I Engineer to Make Suggestions

Relative to Prevention

H^&^JNINOTON, Sept 13..A
committee from the local Klwanls
Club met with the city chmmls-iIBBoonerg at tholr 1n«t mftAtiii* and i(

K u8^e^ ***** Furbeo avenue and
Beatty avenue, on oithor side of
the Central School, be puved this

fi^®'city engineer, C. C. Coffman
I was asked to look the situation ovKKerLtod,make a report accompanied
jdk^l^estlmate of tho cost and subEj*\t it to the commission > at its

WWText iiheeting. Mr. Coffman has
been,at work on the estimate, and)t --nave It ready for the meeting,

m There has been no objection to
the proposed paving so far it is

K said, and although nothing definhasbeen determined as yet,
is confidence in official cir-.

B/iles that the paving will 'be done.
Mr. Coffman is now working on

pMe'bort to be made at the next I
IffftlDg of the commissioners 11
gpwill deal with the best ways
counteracting the tortuous chan

Buffalo Creek where It
fijs. through the city, with the
[fCt of preventing .destructive1
pds in Mannlngton.
t has been suggested thnt wid-:
Jig of the channel in some \
«jpj. and removing certain obuctionsin others would help,
(£:these proposals will be con-,
weil In Mr. Coftmuu's report.

i|iD WARRIORS '«
REPORTJO GOACH |

UChJJeiry Blake of the Man- \sCou High School had thirty,
d.dates report for the initial
fctlcoat Hough Park iust nigm..
|jUie boys were put through r
labours .£ punting, passing, j
iTges,. faL.ng on me ball, and: 1

Italy of the; players from last; t
showed marked ini-

Mpent.. and. much of the new J
promise to develop Into J

Bptibnaily good men. Although :i
t$?V'the" Candidates are as

ftlsing u ;bunch of men has i.
ft^ijeeu on the local held, fur u'

to tlia nlnvoris who
IHE yesterday Coaen Bluk*

flccts^Beverril other men to come

||#lthin a few clays. The tight]
repositions is going to be warm'
Iging from present indications'
R us a result the practice last
Kning was fast, every man dofotiisbest to make a showing.
pearly all the older players
Sjijr marked increase in speed
$l-#ear, and if the eleven is a!
tie light Coach Blake is of the'
ihion this will be offset by the
eed. developed.
A large crowd of. interested fanB
»rb, out to see the first workft?a'nd old-timers were much in
Idence. Red Snodgrass. Whltie
fcS'mll, Ed Hunter, and Butter
lOdgrass were nueu up with
Sry/ff Devore watclilng for aj
race .to get hon« of the ball
P? to see how it feels," said

K0oach Blake intends to put the
Ian through rapidly, he (mid last*'
Ihti'V'and it is possible thatp
l$&*mfcging will begin sometime'

Site 'boys who cafne out for
actice last night were Jones,
lUtaJb; Prlchard, Mercer, Ryan,
WwRymer, Shine, John Gump, JErner, Beall, Kendall, Culbert-
n^Olovls Gump, Barr, Campbell, j
chael, Eshenbaugh, Henn, Mor-
$ Barker, Beatty, Hall, Shahady,
M^on, Mets and two or three
ibrs who may come out for the
tvep- this week.
df'these men Magee, Prlchard,
jfcey/ Ryan, Jones, Ohio Rymcr,
an Gump, and Kendall were
EScar's men, most of them let-

CLEAR STREETS EARLY

S&NNINGTON, Sept. 13..
{iking undor orders from MayKT^M. Barrack, night police-
In Efaw stated last evening
it Market street must be free
[parked automobiles and loafiafter 12 o'clock each night.
Is "rule has been broken fresntly,it is said, and the city
ics^department seems deter-
aed to enforce the non-parking

JJfteeman^Efaw also said that
Uliuaijiuv iiiv iimvivu >u

lnal station must be t(ee of
^VloufiTs. and after 9 o'clock the
^ campus of the Central School

must not be used by anyone cx

cept j while merely passing
The officer has been notifying

I by personal word many of the
boys and men who usually stay

I ouf twtthe streets until late hours
^LuMfaald today that things were
BbKretty good shape last night at

tfAksiock. He feels assured, he

Hjdpof the cooperation of the

l START liOOAL TRANSFER
Bit MANNINOTON, Sept. 13..
mviiilam Mu'rphy and Roy Cooley
" gtve purchased a new Ford truck
*fbd Will do light hauling and
Transfer work in the city. Mr.

W .Murphy has been employed for

MjjMfr tlme by the Manning-stone

rket St C. W. SWIGER, Han

VIATcOMPi^^
BRIDGE NEXT WEEK

MANNINCTON, Sept. 13..A
:ommittee from' the Kiwanis Club
ecently took some action towardspeeding up the bridge
icross the railroad tracks at
Downs, and invesigated the protressof the worlc again yesterday
vlth the purpose of taking fur:heraction.

It was reported at the noon day
uncheon of the club that the
irldge will probably be completjdnext week, however, and the
:ommittee did not take the materfarther.
The closing of this bridge has

raused a detour of nearly eight
niles over roads that arc in very
;ad condition, and the entire
vestern end of the district Is affectedto some extent.
The bad creek crossing on Mod's

[tun where so many cars have
jeen siuucu was ucing repaired
resterday. This will mean a<
;reat s-ving to autoists who take
his route, since nearly every carl
;ets stuck In the creek and has
o be hauled out. One of the en-1
erpriaing citizens of the com-1
nunity has been keeping a team
>n the ground almost steady,
:hurging $1 to haul a car out of
he mud. He has been busy, it
s claimed.

KIWANIANS PUSH
GOOD ROADS MOVE
A/adestown Citizens Get Invi-;

tation to Lunch With
Club Sept. 26

MANNt.VGTOK. Sept. 13..Metn-"
jers of the local Kiwanis Club vot;dyesterday to invite the farmers
iving in the viclnltyof Wadestowr.
0 meet with the club at the weekyluncheon Scptomber 26 to dis%
:uss the problem of securing better
oads betweon Manning.on and;
kVudestown. klwauiatis have foan-l:
1 great deal of sentiment favoring
improved road facilities in that diection.it is said, and action of
lome soft is expected within a short,
ime. j
At last week's meeting the qties

ion of a name for «he slate highvaythrough Morgantown was taileduntil this aiming, and ye&Ler
lay the recommendation was post-'
toned indefinitely.

fENNIS TOURNEY NOW
JP TO SEMI-FINALS
MAXX1NGTON, Sept. 13..The!

ourney staged by the Munjitng-j
on Tennis Club is nearly ended,
tnd already it seems that Arch!
Perry and Dale Hamilton are'
dated for-the finals tomorrow,
veiling. The semi-finals will be1
llayed tonight, bringing the conest to' the lust match. 1
Two matches were played last

light, the first between Dale
Hamilton and Phebe Furbee.
Purbee played a good game, but;
vas a little too strong on his re-jurn. Hamilton won two consecu-i
ive sets.
The second match was between

Roy Alder am. rete Price. Alder
ivon from Price in the first set,
md the score was 5-u favoring
\lder in the second whfen thoj
;ame was galled on account ot!
lurttuess. lie set will ue com-
l>\eled today.
Push Prichard moved Into the

semi-finals by default, and Perry
went into the semis when Hick
Huught who is teaching this year;in Cameron High School default-!
?d his game in the tri-finals. This;leaves Hamilton. Prichard. Perryand Alder to contest for entrance
Into the finals tomorrow, pro-
vlded Alder wins over Price.

MULLIGAN ARRESTED
MANN1NGTON. Sopt. 13..

Night policeman Efaw arrested
Pete Mulligan Monday night in
Market street on a charge of
Iruukenness, and lodged him in
the city jail. Later Mulligan was
released after puttiug up $9 as
forfeit for his appearance in policecourt at 2 o'clock yesterday.He did not appear for trial and
the money wont to replenish the
sity's treasury.

DISCONTINUE TRAINS
MANNINOTON, Sept. 13..Beginningyesterday, west-bound

train No. 53, due in Manningtonnt 7:40 a. m., and east-boundtrain* No. 52, due here at 3:58
p. m., were discontinued temporarily.This cuts local train service
to just half the number of trains
each way daily that were in op-!oration at the beginning of the
strike.

NEW CASH STORE
MANNINGTON, Sept. 13.Harold

Debendarfer is having the vacant!
room in the Ballouz building in
Clarksburg street, formerly occupiedby Hawkins* plumbing shop,
remodeled preparatory to opening
a cash grocery store.
Shelving is being placed today,

and Mr. Debendarfer believes he
will bo ready for business by the
latter part of. the month. Ho will
carry a small stock of fresh groceries,and by making his turnovers
rapidly will supply the trade with
fresh goods at all times, he said
this morning. Mr. Debendarfer is
the son of Dr. and Mrs. U. H. Dobendarfor.

.t>

jj I
alngton Representative. Ftaona 18.

1 DESTROYS ~~A
FAIRViEW HOME f,

, ci
K

Residence of Mrs- Snodgrass ®

Burned Yesterday. cNo Insurance- !><
Ol
b<

FAIRVIEW, Sept. 13..the reel- fa
dence of Mrs. M. A. Snodgrass In H
Main street caught fire yesterday H
afternoon while Mrs. Snodgrass was O
visiting a sick rrlend in Madison 0
street and before the blare was hi
noticed by neighbors and the fire
department notified the building te
was practically destroyed by the tl
flames. Within a. short time after ai
the alarm was given, neighbors K
voluntereil to prevent the spread fa
to other buildings, but only a few it
things could be saved from the
house. The fire is believed to have E
started from a hot plate on a small w
back porch which had been left w
lighted. Mrs. Shodgrass carried no w
insurance on tho property and her rt
loss is estimated at four to five
thousand dollars. .

Football Outlook. pSeventeen boys reported for foot
ball practice yesterday afternoon
and were put through their paces by
Coaches Copp and Graybeal. A few
of those reporting have had some
.experience in this sport at other V\
schools, but the.majority are now
men at the game." The coaches are
optimistic regarding the prospects
of having a winning team this season.Among those reporting are:
Toothman, McElroy, Underwood,
Michael, Gorman, Muness, Mitchell.Amnions. Jones. .Musgruve, 7"
Lewis, Mason. Dodd, Machesney "Jand Parrish. Gorman. Maness and V
Musgrave have had experience injthe game while many of the others
have takon part in basketball, base-'
ball and track and should be well
seasoned for learning the grid Mgame. Cronin and Glenn Gump en- jerolled in school yesterday and will yreport tor t'ootbalt practice the first} ^of next week. {lnGirls to Play. MFor the first time in the history yof the Fairvlew High School the
girls will be coached under an or-i (l(ganized system for participation inlgall athletic sports. Miss Alice| wNoone of the University of Chi-1 0,
cago is the athletic director, for the
girls and will teach them during' j.the year, tennis, baseball and oae-j g)ketball Tho '.oral school has been jc,supporting a girls' basketball team.; jthalf-heartedly for several seasons,I
but It is believed that with a coach'
who will spend full lime in teach- \\ing them the rudiments of the gamer'fcthat a good showing will, be made1
In the state tournament. An effort! towill be made to got the Wheeling! aiMt«rVi C,.lmnl ...V-.I
...... »«..o »UU lli»*U VVOII
the state championship for the past; g:two years in a game in the local! cl
gymnasium this season j m

Sermon Last Night. m
The Rev. E. O. Jones, pastor of; 0the First M. E. Church nt Shinns-jmton, delivered a splendid and ap-i'gipropriate sermon in the local tc

church yesterday evening to a large a,
and appreciative audience. Mr. tl
Jones spoke at length on .the needs
of the church and particularly on
the need of church extension.

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Moore of Main

street.are the proud parents of a
fine nine pound baby boy.Abe Wilson who lias been veryill with typhoid fever for several
weks was reported last evening as 'J
still being very sick, although his ei
temperature was normal during theday. !'.Miss O'Delle Moore of Rome, Ga.arrived in Fairview yesterday aft- ^ernoon where she will teach ma the '

matics in the high school for the Jensuing year. j*Mrs. Lee Amos of Washington ,
street was among those present to ,flhear the Rev. E. 0. Jones at the n.First M. E. nhurrh ln»* «««« . V-

HOT DEBATE RESULT "

OF TARIFF MEASURE g
ei

WASHINGTON. -Sept. 13.Action w
of the Republican conferees in S:
writing back into the administrationtariff bill a dye embargo pro-1Svision was denounced today in the j8(House by Representative Fish, Re*
publican. New York, as the "worst 61
sample of the workings of invisible i61government" he had ever seen.
Mr. Fish's statement was greeted

with vigorous applause from both tl
the Republican and Democratic a:
side and it was with difficulty that a

Representative Longworth, Repub-
Mean. Ohio, one of the tariff con- M
ferees was able to break in with
a point of order against Mr.
Fish's line of argument, as being
not germane. TJie point was sustained.
Launching his promised fight -A

againBt the dye embargo provision 11
which is also to come under fire C
in the Senate Representative U
Fish piado the point of order that
the conferees had excelled their p
authority in writing into the bill' 8
a provision which both tho House
and Senate had rejected by direct s
votes. He declared that never in
his short experience In tho House f.had he seen 'such a political trick 11

porpetrated upon the membership J*
of this body.

REIJBF FUND.

WASHINGTON, Sept. IS. . t<
An appropriation of $26,000 for b
the relief of suffering among the ii
thousands of,refugees who have a
gathered In Smyrna as the result *
of the defeat of the G^pek armies A
was- made today by .tho American v
Red Cross.. a

. J. KEATING NOW
ON BARTLETT FORCE
MANNINOTON. Sept. 14..F.
f. Bartlett. proprietor of the
artlett Hotel. ,has secured tha
rvices of A. J. Keating In the
ipacity of manager-stewart. Mr.
eating will cooperate with Mr.
artlett in the management of the
ilinary department of the hotel.
Mrs. Keating is of a New York
Ity berth, and Ib ;i well known
Jtel executive, having bad years
practical experience. He has

jen associated with the Hotel Layettein Washington. D. C., the
otel Sidney in New South Wales,
otel Virginia in New York City,
cean Beach Hotel at Moorehead
Ity. N. C., and other exclusive
jstelries.
Mr. Bartlett'. in the recent ex«
insive improvements added to
ie hotel building and equipment,
nd now in the securing of Mr."
eating, has demonstrated his
ilth In the future of Mannington.
is stated.
Mr. Keating is a member of the
Iks and other fraternal orders
hlch is sufficient to say he is a
ell-met. cheerful fellow, as those
ho dine Vit the Bartlett have alwidylearned.

OOTBALL PLAYERS
IN MUSICAL PLAY

faynesburg Cridders Take
Part ip Home Talent Show

.Make Big Hit.

WAYNESBURG. Pa.. Sept. 13.
-Five Waynesburg College footillcandidates made their Initial
ipnarance as thospians last night
"The Jollies of 1022", a musiccomedystaged by the Waynei*

:rg lodge of Elks.
Thoy were "Little Eva" Carroll,
10 200-pound tackle from St.
ary's, W. Va.; Ambrose O'Mnly,the Ir'sh center from Mnrtiur
erry. Ohio; Erine Clark end,
rafton, W*. Va.; Paul Miller,
ickle, Claysvllle, Pa.; and Paul
asters, fullback, Mannington, W,
a.
"Little Eva" was cast in the
elightful and whimiscal role ol
ugenla, the fairy princess, and
as the hit of the evening." The
Lher members of the group had
imminent singing parts in the
erformance and were given a.
3od hand by the townfolk. O'Maliy.who docs a remarkably clever
ii'tutlon or Harry Lauder, was iu
iricularly applauded.
The other thirty members of thf
folf-pack turned out in full forct
>r the show and occupied front
sata. At each npparence of their
inm-mates, they led the applause
nd demanded repeated encores.
The football men wer© forced tc
Ivo a quintet performance tc
Umax the show, which they did
obly, singing Irving Berlin's faiouscomposition "Them Days lJ
ver." In the quintet. Yhe gridlenworked a shift play. Carrol1
oing to center, O'Mally and Ma*
ra taking the ends, and Clark
ml Miller beings halfback, from
le others.

IISARMED GREEKS
REMAIN AT SMYRNA

CONSTANTINOPLE, 'Sept. 13.
By the Associated Press)..Sov

althousand disarmed Greolc
>ldiers still remain on the Pen;sulawest of Smyrna and beveenthe Gulf of Smyrna and thp
ult of Scala Nova, according to
le Greek military mission here
ith what is described as an adouatearmed force protecting that
rven mile wide Isthmus separatigthe Peninsula from the mainmd.Tho Greeks say they exectto remove these troops to
ome ports direct from the PenisulaInstead of first ferrying
tern to the neighboring Islands.
The Turkish nationalists have

sally taken few prisoners, the
reeksjiere claim but they admit
tat many units are not accountifor and that these probbaly are
andering in the region,, between
myma and Avinllak some sixty
dies to the north of Smyrna, and
myma'and Scala Nova, to the
)uth. it is hoped that most ol
iese fugitives will succeed in
jcaping to the islands of Mytil
ne and Samos, respectively.
Military observers here consldrtliis expectation reasonable an

i" ova 10 t^utbu vauu ul |iioavui
ad many small crafts are availbioin these waters.

IIPLING DENIES
THIS INTERVIEW

LONDON. Sept. 13..(By the
ssociated Press)..Rudyard Kipng,replying to an inquiry readinghis utterances as quoted
y Clare Sheridan in the New
ork World,, sent the Associated
ress today the 'following tele
ram:
"Bateraans, Burwash, Sussex

eptember 13.
"I did not give Mrs. Sheridan

n interview. I did not say th(
nings which I see she ascribes tc
le, and have not discontinuec
lie habit ot saying what I wish tc
ay over my own slgnaturo.
(Signed) "Rudyard Kipling."
A brief message from Mr. Kip

.ng denying he had given the In
crvlew ot the things tiiat hai
sen ascribed to him was prlntei
n the Times of London. Thi
rtlcle In the World, Mr. Kipling
as quoted as Btrongly criticising
America's lateness in entering ttai
rar and her course at the close o
,nd since the European struggle

s':.

Low Priced Oil Leading
Advance at Opening

of Market.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13..'Takingadvantage of a weakened tech-,
nic&l position bear traders, aided!
by extensive relalzing sales, succeededin checking the bull move-'
ment in today's stock market,!
many shares yielded substantiallybelow yesterday's closing
figure^. Railroad stocks were]
particularly vulnerable. Sales
approximated 1,100,000 shares.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13..The upwardswing of prices was resumed
in today's stock market, low priced
oils und specialties leading the
advance. New high records for the
year were made in the first few

Hjuiiu ran to a poini or more 111:

many cases. Jones Brothers tea
gained 4 points, Jewell Tea pre!ferred, Pacific Gas aiyl Eleptric,
Columbia Gas and Iron Products
3 and North America Twin City
Transit, a reduction, Postum Cerjcaland Replogle Steel 2 to 2 1-2.

Indications that the buying power
'.had largely spent itself encouraged
bear pressure and active profittakingIn the final hour which de'pressed many stocks from 1 to 4
points below their earlier top fig-|
urea A subsequent making up of
AtchiBon, some of the domestic oils
and a few specialties, resulted In
a confused movement. The closingwas irrdgular.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Allied Chemical and Dye .. 84*4
Allis-Chalmers 57%
American Beet Sugar 46%

, American Can 62%
Amor. Car and Foundry ....193
iMmer. Hide and Leath. pfd. 72%
Amor. Inter. Corp 35%
American Locomotive 124%
Amor. Smelt, and Ref'g .... 63%
American Sugar -. 82%
American Sumatra Tobacco 42
American T. and T 122%
American Tobacco ..164%
American Woolen ..102%
Anaconda1 Copper ....J 54
Atchison 105%

.! Atl.. Gulf ana W. Indies 32%II Baldwin Locomotive
uuikiiiiuro ami wiuo 01
Bethlehem St'eeWB" 78%
Canadian Pacific .-.14754
Central Leather 4314
Chandler Motors G2%
Chesapeake and Ohio 75%
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul 3414
Chicago, R. 1. and Pac 47%
Chino Copper 40%
Corn Products 117%
Crucible Steel 92%
Erie 16%
Famous Players-Lasky 102%
General Asphalt 66%.
General Electric 182
General Motors 14%
Goodrich Co 36
Great Northern pfd 94
Illinois Central 114
Inspiration Copper 41%
International Harvester 112
Int. Mcr. Marines pfd 57
International Paper 09%Invincible Oil ...' 14%Kelly-Springfield Tire 43%Kennecott Copper 36%Louisville and Nashville'.. 136
Mexican Petroleum 189%
.Miami copper 29%
Middle States Oil 13%Mldvale Steel 34
Missouri Pacific 22%New York Central 98
N. Y. N. «. and Hartford .. 31%
Norfolk and Western 122%Northern Pacific 88

, Oklahoma Prod, and Ref .. 2%
I Pacific Oil 67%
> Pap American Petroleum .. 80%

Pennsylvania .". 46%People's Oas u. 94;
Pure Oil 32%

- Hay Consolidated Copper .. 16
i Reading . 79%
1 Rep. Iron and Steel 69%
> Royal Dutoh. N. Y 67%
[ Seare Roebuck .... : 90
5 Sinclair Con. Oil ..: ... 33%
a Southern Pacific 94
t Southern Railway 26%
i. Standard Oll'of N. J. 187

' "

'7 ' tr'tyi .

"

' \

^

>

mmuies 01 Iranian 07 Baldwin,
Railway Steel Springe American}Locomotive, Preened Steel Car.l
Iron Producta. National biscuit
and. American Water Works 6 per
cent preferred, the galne ranging
from fractions to 3 points. Other
strong spots were Barnsdall A,
New York Air brake and Hartman
corporation, each of which were up
1 points or' more, and Colorado

j- Fuel and Iron, Consolidated Gas,
Tobacco products, Norfolk and
Western, StudebakCr, Pierce Arrowpreferred and Mexican Potrotnnmnil nf ,..V,l,.l, I, nfrv.l ., 4

least u point over last night's
close. Allied Chemical was the on{lyconspicuous weak spot, decllniing a point.

Speculative selling of the Erie,
k:ues frightened some of the!
holders of the low priced and in-
vestment rails, resulting in a re-j
actionnry trend In several stocks
of that group. Erie common waS|down 1 1-4 and the * preferred
2 2-4, while St. Paul, Reading,
Atlantic Coast Line and New Hav-
!en dropped one to one and one-'
t half points. There was no cur-|;tailmcnt, however, of investment!|and speculative buying in the rest.
I of the list, gains of 1 to 3 points!
being quite numerous. Early
turn overs gave promise of anotherlarge, day. Public Utility,
and leathers were most in demand
some of the strong spots includingDavison Chemical, Hendeej
Manufacturing, Iron Products,'
American Sumatra Tobacco, New
York Dock, common add prefer-!
rc 1 and Central Leather all at
gains in excess of 2 points.

Cull money opened at 4 percent.
Afternoon dealings were irre-,

gular as a result of traders shift-jing commitments from one group
to nnother. Gas, food and ship-
ping issues were marked up ran-t
terially, while profit-taking dc1pressed the steels, equipments.'
Studebaker. Mexican petroleum1
and American Woolen. Reees-!

Mannington. Consideration.
$3,200.

Peoples Realty and ConstructionCo. to Fred W. Mclntire and
Arch L. Mclntire ,a parcel of real
estate situate in Jackson street,Fairmont. Consideration $58,000.

Belle F. Fetty and Herbert C.
Fetty to" Walton B. Huffman,' a
parcel of real estate situate in
Edgemont. Consideration $5 etc.
Emma J. Hamilton and. husbandto R. B. Moorehead, a parcel

of land near the city of Fairmont;consideration$1,400.

j BARRACKV1LLE |
Birthday Dinner

Honoring the birthday anniversaryof her husband Mrs. C. N.
Ice entertained a number of relativesat a dinner party last Sunday.Dinner -was served the
guests at the noon hour.. The
guest list included the following:Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ice, Mrs.
Helen Amos, the Misses Sadie and
Rachel Clelland. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilson and children, Jean
and Herschel. Joseph Ice and
Harry Ice, the two sons residing
at home.

Class Meeting
The members of the Philathea

C.lnsR nf Uio .Pontic* C»Aao«-
School will be entertained at tho
social rooms of the church Wednesdayevening of next week.
Mrs. L. S. Jamison and Mrs.
Olen Robinson will be hostesses
on this occasion.
% To Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson and
chlldreq Herschel and Jean were
at Grant Town yesterday to be
present at the goldeu wadding
celebration given by Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Floyd.

» Officers Elected
The Rev. T. B. Lawler and

family wer© at Little Falls ^a*tSunday where they attended a reunionof the From, Carothers and
Musgrave families. The -affair
was well attended. The Reverend
Mr. Lawler preached the morning
sermon and 'other good, addresses
were given during the day. A has|ket 'dinner was ci|Djoyed at the
noon recess. Officers as follows
wor« oloptfid to Rfirva th« ariim.

SPECIAL TAXI SERVICE
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Give me one trial call....
LOTT AUSTIN

Phone 9291 Wells Hotel

Transcontinental Oil 14W
Union Pkolflc ..161,%J
United Retail Stores 86
U. S. Ind. Alcohol 64 Si
United states Rubber L. 66%
United Sttaee Steel 106
Utah Copper 68%
Westlnghouse Electric 68%
Willys Overland _ 7%
C. & N. W 98
Maxwell Motora 19%
Consolidated Gas 141% j

Pittsburgh Livestock
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 13.Hogs!

receipts 3,931, steady; heavies
19.60 ® 39.65; heavy yorkcrs,'
light yorkers 510.20 0> 310.25r
pigs 510 ®. 310.25.

Sheep and lambs receipts 300
steady; sheep 57.50; lambs 314.

Calves receipts 100 steady, top
314.

Chicago Whcnt
CHICAGO, Sept. 13 Wheatjmoved upward a little In price to-'

day during the early dealings, the'
chief factor being an advance In
Liverpool quotations despite declinesyesterday on this side- of
the Atlantic. Good export buying
here yesterday'tended also to encouragebullish sentiment, and so
too did smallhess of receipts at
winter wheat points. Bears put
stress mainly on continuance of
heavy receipts In Canada. The
opening which varied from unchangedfigures to half cent hlgh-'l
er with December 31.01 1-4 to
31.01 3-8 and May 31.06 3-8 wasl
ionowed oy siignt gains all
around.

Corn and oats reflected the
wheat advance. After opening a
shade to l-4c up, December
$.56 3-4 @$.56 7-8, the corn marketsagged somewhat but then
made a general upturn.

Oats started a shade off to a
like, advance, December $.34 1-2 @
$.34 5-8 and later showed a rise
for all deliveries.

Provisions were firm in line
with hogs and grain.

Although, wheat averaged higherin value today, the market
turned heavy near the end of the
board of trade session, aggressive
support being lacking. The close
was easy, at the same ar yesterday's'flnishto % cent lower, with
December $1.00% to $1.00% and
May $1.05% to $1.05%.

Cincinnati Livestock,
CINCINNATI, Sept. 13. . Hoga

receipts 1,600; 15 cents higher,
rough 50 cents higher; heavies,
$S.75@9.50; packers and butchers,
49.75@9.90; heavy fat sows. $6@$7.50; pigs and light, $7@9.50;
stags, $5(3)6.

Cattle receipts 500, active and
strong; calves strong.
Sheep receipts 900, steady; Iambs,

50 cents higher $6(g)14.
Liberty Bonds.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13..Liberty
bonds at 1 p. m.: 3 l-2s, $101.26?first 4 l-4s, $100.80; second 4 l-4s,$100.32; third 4 l-4s, $100.44;fourth 4 l-4s, $100.80; Victory4 3-4s uncalled, $100.72; Victory4 3*4s called, $100.32;

I "

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The following real estate transfershave been recorded at the

office of County Clerk Lee N. Satterfield:
. M. F. Hamilton*and Bessie L.
Hamilton to Frank C. Baker, a
parcel of real estate situate the
Burt Addition to the Citv nfi

Rats and mice hive been adds*
'ta the list.of pests-to be cleanedout of the capttol. The
House\ recently passed a bill
appropriating $3,500 for their
extermination. When It went
to the Senate somebody over
there remembered the mouse
that recently ran up the leg of
a man In the press gallery and
raised the fund to $t.600.
Thus when the amended

measure was called up yesterdayIn the House. It went
through with a whoop loud
enough'to frighten any mlco
waiting to sneak Into the chamI

lug year: nresldent. Mrs. T. B.
Lawlcr; vico president, Mrs. A.
J. Richajrdson, secretary, treas*
urer. Mrs. W. P. Frum." The
date of next year's reurtlon was
announced as the second Sunday
in September, and.Mt. Plrgah,"*
Monongalia County* was chosen
as the .meeting place.

Son Born
A son, was born'to Mr. and

Mrs. Lester Tennnnt last Saturdaymorning at the hopie of his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Tennant on Pike street. The child
has been named* Richard Lee Tennant.*

Rally Postponed
The Sunday School rally to

have been held in the local BaptistChurch last Sunday morning,
as well as in all churchos in the
Fairmont association, was postponedon account of the failure of
the literature to arrive in time.
The rally will be held next Sundaymorning with two speakers to
bo furnished from neighboringschools. The speaking, in connectionwith the work, will probablycontinue in place of the regulur
morning preaching service at this
place.

Hunters Return
Dr. E. P. Smith, A. J. Michaeland Charles Robinson ore

home from a two weekly burningand fishing trip, the time being
spent in the vicinity of ValleyHead.

At HuntingtonMr. and Mrs. E. M. Beall are
at Huntington this week whoro
they went to attend the Grand
lodge as representatives of ihe
local lodge Knights of Pyelitis.Mr. and Mrs. Beall will also visit
relatives at Charleston duringtheir absence.

Church Notes
The congregation of the Church

of Christ will have the usual servicesIn the chapel room of the
school building Sunday. Songservices will be held at 10 a. m.,followed by Bible study and communionservices. Wednesdayevening Bible study and son-; servicewill be held each week.

Methodist Episcopal Church
The services in the M. 15.

Church Sunday are as follows:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.. J R.
Wells. superintendent; public
worship and .preaching service sit
7:30 p. m.;1 prayer meeting h«ch
Wodnesday evening.

Week-end Visitors
Miss Cora Wilson. William Wilsonand Walter Large of Clalratan,Pa., motored, hero Sunday to

gpend the week-end at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Challen Ico. The
party. In company with the'r host
nnrt hnotooo nnrl ...i.

ter, drove to a point near PairviewSunday afternoon where theyenjoyed a picnic supper.
Baptist Prayer Meeting

The prayer meeting at tha BethesdaBaptist Church for this week
will be in charge. Of the members
of the Kinsey Memorial Gift*jt>.

Returns to College
Miss Anna Tennant, who has

been spending the summer vacationwith relatives near here, left
yesterday for Phillppi to resume
her school work as a student at
Broaddus College.

At Mannington
Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Shater

and family, Mrs. Josle Shafter ani
son Earl, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Mason motored to Mannington
last Sunday where they were entertainedat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hamilton*

Attended Picnic
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bran.l and

Mabrey Neptune and family wore
at Laurel Folnt last Sunday to attenda picnic. They also viBlted
at the home of the former's
mother. Mrs. Nancy Brand.

To Mountain Lake
The Misses Ruth Ridgway and

Ruby Clelland left yesterday for
a two weeks' vacation at MountainLake Park and other points
of interest in Eastorn cities.

Lawn Festival
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Baptist Church is planning a lawn
social and food market to bo held
next Friday evening on the
church, lawn. Ice cream, cake.'
lemonade, pop and sandwiches
will be served during the evening.There will also be a'line of baked
goods, home made candiies and
vegetables to he disposed of. The
proceeds will be used as the final
payment on the well recently dug
on th$ church lawn.

Attend Conference
Mrs. Edgar Ice, Mrs. Chnrles

Ice, T. F. Conaway, Mrs. Charles

SHINE
For first class shoe-shining,stop at
SCOTT BROTHERS

12 Market St., Mannington

f First Nati
I MANININGTI

i A STRONG FEDER^

J WANTS YOT

have recently mitred to

ployed .the put tevtrofwguB^HThe Oarnere were resident* of
Earnshow*. but Mr. Garner madehis home atth^hls slstli^M^^Hj
little dnugbter Elolso motored toSeott"s Run last Sunday wherethey wCTo^cntertalnedahlhe horse

who spent the snmmer'tdontht on .Stheir farm near Mett, have re- viifeumed their residence la ShXBHn

Luly Bllllngsioy were meets oftheir brother. Curtis Mdrrtits! and,other relatives at Dakota Jjpt Snn^
Mlsa Cbatta Buckley. of^Clsrks- ;ij

Mrs. Charles Wilson and ahlldren
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.Elmer Hlbbs on Robinsons Hun
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Ctunpbeliof Farmlngton were guests at ibe

Mrs. Bell Straight Smiti^.Snnhas been 111 for some timet,Is.nowable to be about her rooni.
Miss Josephine Cody, who hasbeen here nursing Mlsa GraceRobinson through an attaok ot ;jtyphoid fever, Is leaYln'gjjMaSjwB Jdays for a two weeks' tw^gB

Christian Leader' was Idoklpg afterbusiness Interests here stku

and children of Hundrod^vrera
guests ot the former's sister, Mrs.
Thomas Hall, over the week-end.
ot Fairmont were guests "oW-MraHBand Mrs. C. T. CrameriMonday.
The Misses Millie'andrMargnrot

Ice left yesterday for Tuscoa,
Ariz, where the former' will be S
employed in school work tHo cornCharles

I. Ice and Mfit"; Alice
N'uium have returned from a few
days visit with frlendsjj near

Mr. and' Mrs. Walter! .Watson
were .the guests of relatives on
Flaggy Meadow over the weakMr.

and Mrs. Herbert'-Berry of
Fairmont will move Into their
newly completed residence here

Mr. and Mrs. Cllfton/Cmehank
of.Elklns were guests it the homo

^
of Mrs. Charles Tlidgway the

chance, Pa., was a recent nuost
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1. lie
In Pike street. Mrs. Will Burner
of Borryburg was also-a guest of
Mrs. Charles Clayton Monday

spent Sunday at the homo of
Frank Arnett and Miss Mollle
Arnett of Fairmont.

J. M. Ryan of Booby's, Rock,
visited friends here the^nrst of

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Moore of
Charleston wcro recent guests of

George W. Brown of iGrafton
was a recent visitor herelSB#
C. D. Moore of Paden City,'

visited friends hero last Monday.
J. F. Ice who has been sick for

the past few days,-is improved at

Mr. and Mrs. Alllsott'^Martln
have returned to tholr home at
Clatonivllla ofinr o villi trith vn.

are attending the East Bide High

been 111 with typhoid fever, te able i
soon be able to take up her duties

Miss Phoetm Nuzum. who has "

been ill with typhoid faver/jia re-~31

Sure ReliefIFORJNDIGESTION

Bellans
25$ and 75$ Packages Everywhere

We Clean Silk^ComfortsI


